
Glass jars for sale,little glass jars wholesale,small jars for sale

What is the function  glass jsrs?



What is the function of glass jsrs?

1) When the machine is widely used, such as a restaurant / hotel / home / party graceful
pattern / blame

2) specially designed and every piece must be perfectly possible to provide an accurate
quality control. 

3) custom logos, patterns, can be carried out according to size, color, etc. drawings. -Decal,
Sculpture, electroplating, sandblasting, paint spraying, etc.

4Packaging: PVC box, window boxes, color boxes, shrink wrap can be sure that you can sell
yourself. Standard export packing ensures the safe delivery.



5) timely delivery, holding large stocks to enable our own supply of 12,000m2 warehouse.

6) Environmental chinhwajeokneun, FDA, CA65, LFGB pass the standard test.

What specifications glass jsrs?

Item No.:  No
 Size: T:10.2cm H:13cm W:1320g
 Material:  glass jars
 Process:  Making machine 

 Samples time:  1. 5~10 days if at exit shaped and size of glass.
 2. 15~20 days if need new shape or size of glass.

 Packing:

1. Normal packing,
  24 or 36pcs into export carton, 
  Carton with cardboard divider;
2. Paper tray pallet packing;
3. Customized box.

 Product
capacity:  500,000~1,000,000 pcs per Month

 Delivery time:  About 30-45days,but if you have a urgent need for the products,  we can put
your order into priority.

 Payment
terms:  Usually pay by T/T,Western Union,L/C or others according to your requirement.

 Transportation: By sea, by air, by express and your shipping agent is acceptable.

 Product
features:

 1. Food safe grade glass body. It doesn't contain BPA, lead, cadmium or any
other harmful things to human body;
2. It is freezer safe;
 3. The material is recyclable because it is totally mineral substance;
 4.  It is environmental safe.

 For your
choose:

 1. Any logo printing on the glass body.
 2. Any color painted, frost, electro plate ,pattern laser carver for the finish;
 3. Special package like shrink wrap, color gift box, white gift box etc:
 4. Open new mould for new glass and some accessories such as wood, plastic
or metal as you like;
 5. Different size and shapes meet your needs.

glass jsrs Photo :









Something glass jsrs application?



hotel
party
Wedding breakfast
Love her
birthday
Starting a business
celebration
House

Our Certification:



Who are we?



Shenzhen Ruixin glass company has been very professional in this field through a glass
company and fifteen years. 
We have another two factories in China, also the biggest hand-painting plant in Shanxi, at,
headquartered in Shenzhen, three factories, one is located in Shenzhen too. 

Ruixin recently passed the factory audit SEDEX. SGS inspectors in our plants, and we are very
satisfied with the praise that has the most clean, clean glass factory he visited. 

Our company also our factory celebrates our 10 year anniversary in 2015 to a larger
development, we have invested a series of machines such as automatic spray machines,
electric machinery, etching and sandblasting machines.



Customers and business partners:

Trading conditions:  

  payment: 

Generally, we accept payment L / C, Paypal, Escrow, T / T and Western Union.1.
30% deposit, balance 70% before shipment.2.

  About shipping:

Delivery time depends on the client, you can use the Express quantity.We, LCL, FCL1.
orders 
Items will be shipped before carefully checking2.
After the goods have been shipped, we will update the delivery status in a timely3.
manner. 

Packaging:



Why choose us?



  One. Househole Fall Expo. 42-2009 2013
  2. Global Sources FairAsia World Expo. 42-2010 2016
  three. International Gift, Handicrafts, Wathches & amp; A; Houseware Fair. 2014-2016

Our sales team



We are ready to serve you!

How to contact us?

 Put your contact details The box below"clicksend"now!




